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Price and Output 
Determination: 
Pure Competition, 
Monopolistic Competition, 
and Monopoly 

IN THC: PREVIOUS CHAPTERS, 1hcories of demand. production. and cosl re· 
lationsh1p' were developed. In addition. some of 1he empirical methodology use· 
fu l in eMimaling these relaiionships was introduced. With this background well in 

hand. we ;ire now ready to tie revenue and cos1 concep1s 1oge1hcr into a model of 
price und output det~rrnination for the profi1-maximiLing firm . Thi\ charter re· 
view\ the 1radi1ional \lallc partial equilibrium models of price and output deter· 
mination under cenmmy for monopol> market>. imperfectly compc1i1ive market\, 
and pure!) compct111vc marl.e1s. In Chapter 14 special attenuon 1s given l<l the 
price-output deci ~1on that faces fim1s in oligopoli;tic market structures Chapter 

111 deals with measures of market strucrures. 

In Chapter 6 pure compclltion was defined ~ a market slructurc charac1eri.zcd b) 
\UCh a \Cl) large number of buyer. and >ellers that a single buyer'~ or \eller'~ 
ac1 ion\ cannot have a perceptible impact on the market price. No product differ· 
cn11a1ion exists from firm to fim1. firrns are free to enter and exit from 1he 1ndu,ll) 
(that "· there arc lov. barriers to entry and exitl. and 1hcre is no collusion betv.ecn 
lirm' 1n the industry . The individual firm rn such a purcl) compeuuvc mdu\11)' I' 
cffecuvtly a pncc taler. since 1he products of eve!) producer are perfect 'ub~ll· 
1u1e' for 1he product' of every 01her producer Price takers cannot char(!e a pn'e 
higher 1han 1hc1r competitors. since no one would buy from them Allhoug.h 1he) 
can concc1vably charge a price lower than the gomg pnce. they accept the going 
price 10 maxm111e profi1s . Thib leads to the familiar horiLontal or perfectly cla,uc 
demand curve of 1hc purely compe1i11ve firm. Although we rarely find in1mnccs 
where all 1he cond1t1uns ror pure compe1ilion arc me1, ,ecur11io::> o:Ach~nsc: •. 1nJ 

1he commodity markets approach these condition\. For instance, the individual 
pig farmer ha' liule choice but to accept the going price for frozen pork bellic> 
However, imperfections creep into even this case. since the government provid~' 
price suppom for fnrm commodi1ies. Jn spite of the limited cxi>tence of purcl) 
competitive market>. individuals and smaller firrns are often forced 10 act ~s P"'' 
tnkcN in their economic decision,. Pure compe1i1ion also give> a b:l!>i\ for coni-

panson of pricing and perforrnance of fi . mi~ in lhc more 1ypicul imperfectly 
competitive market struc1ure. ouch a~ I 1 tion. 0 igopo Y and monopolis1ic competi-

Short Run 

~ hm1 ~ a :urcly compc1it1ve mduMry may euhcr make profits or opera1e at a 
toss m '.r.e .s on run . In our .discussion of price and output decision~. we u~c ihe 
erm pro;llJ. ~o mean returns m CllCe>s of a normal n:turn to comp.:n~atc the enirc-

preneur for miercst on funds invcs1ed in the h . d h 1 . . 
<even th h h rm an 1 e vn uc of labor services 

1 
• oug . I c entrepreneur may not rece!'e Jn explicu ~nlary from the firm) 

~~',:,:dd1uonal a~unt tha1 is j1w s11ffic1t>11t to keep the cn1rcprcncur producing 
In ihe 10/roduct. given ih~ special ri<.ks assoc1a1cd with II\ produc11on and sale . 
lo \C h g ~.n. all finns will operate at Jn equ1hbnum ou1pu1 where all profi1 and 
su~pl~ av~ isappeared. As more firms enter (leave) the indu,11) in lhe long run 
(u "'ard "'' rn~rea.o,e (decrea;,c) and lhc market price will be dmen dov. nward 

P ). helpmg 10 ehminalc excessive profits (losS<:s) for lhc re . ti 
In addi1ion 10 ri h mJmmg 1rm~. 

drive> all fi p ce c. '."1~es tha1 occur in lhc long run. ano1her force also 
hbnum all ::::is1:~1~rol eq~1hbn~m ~s firms emer and leave the indu\lry In equi

pmduction and opera~i~o t::~ '. cnuca~ costs. even though !hey may U\C differcn1 
111.1y lcmpor' .

1 
. g . mques. firm more efficient 1han it~ compeiitor• 

an Y ex1s1 because so • loc-4llon and 
1
. f me rcoources. 11uch as managerial 1alent firrn 

• qua llY o raw mat · I · · But ii p
1
·rm x h cna input>. are no1 homogeneous among fimts 

a, a manager wh d ' · · · to;1 >•vings for rlllll X th . o~~ extrdor im1ry sk ills ,Rcncrn1c $5.000 rnor.- in 
r, mtcres1 10 bid for . an a.s1m1 ar man~ger doc> for Fim1 Y, it will be in Fim1 
full~ compensates ~ F'.rm X s m~re efficient manager by offering a salary 1h111 
pc1;11011 whc~ · 11 fior 1h15 extraordinary effectiveness. In the world of pure com
markct mcch .a nns o~rate under condi1ions of certainly and wi1h a pcrfec1 

anism. all savings . 11· , klr, ,.111 he 
1
. . resu mg irnm the use of more efliciem input fac-

e unmated a~ 1he co · · b'dd. tqual iu 1hcir mar . 
1 

' . mpcmive 1 mg procc\s rewards all on a basis 
gma contnbut1ons. 
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FIGURE 13.2 
Long·Run 
Eqwltbrlum 

in Figure 13.1. The total lo~' incurred by the firm al Q 1 level of output und pnce 
p, equals the rectangle p,CBA This may be conceptually thought of us the loss 
per unit (BA) 11me~ the number of units produced and sold CQ1l At price f11 loss~s 
are mmimiLed, ,incc a~crJge vanable CO!>tS AVC have been co•ered and a contn
bution remains to cover part ol the fixed cn\I\ (AH per unu limes Q, unit\) IC the 
hrm did not produce. it would incur los>es equal to the entire amount of fixed 
coMs (8// per unit time> Q, un its). Hence we may conclude that in the shon run 
a lim1 will pro<luce and -;ell at thut level of output where MR = MC. a' long as 
the vanable cost\ l)f production arc being covered CP > AVC> If price were P2. 
the firm would produce Qz unit\ and make a profit per unu of EF. or a total profit 
represented by the rectangle FEGp,. 1 

Long Run 

In the long run. allu~tratcd in figure 13.2, all inputs are free to vary. Hence no 
differentiation exists between fl)(ed and variable costs. Under long-run condition\, 
;average co>t will tend to be JUbl equal to pnce and all excessive profits will be 
eliminated. If price exceed~ uveruge costs. more firms wi ll enter the industry. 
.,0 pply will mcrca~. and price will he driven down toward the equilibrium, LCl'O· 
profit level In addition. a\ more firm, bid for available input resource factors 
(IJbor, capital. managerial talent). the co>t of the>e factors will tend to rise . Af 
menuoned earlier. 1f some inputs for some Imm are especially producuve, the 
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2. A' wa~ ~ho"'n in Figure 13 .1. IC '' qu11c ~~1Me for the margin01I c..:uM funcuon tu 1n 1~ 
m~inaJ f'C\~nuc ;.t.I mott lhom ont pla..:-c . In 1h1s ~MC mter.i,ccb D , at pomh X and~· a~ 
poonL' Y anJ A In 1hc 1r•plloc ca~ "• ma) d1m1n:nc the X "14 Y on1Cf'ICCIM>n> becauS<' '' " ..,,_d; 
1ha1 I~ e~c«d those incurred under the F md A \\'lluuon., In rac-r. 11n alrcbtatc wlut.on co 
problem would 1ndtcatc thal X and Y du noc satisfy 1'14: n:c.auut:d second-order condi11on . 

CHAPTER 13 PURE COMPETITION, MONOPOLISTIC COMPETITION, ANO MONOPLY 

compc1111vc mechanism will re,ult in their cost being bid up to the point where all 
cost savings arc paid to the more productive 111put that made ini tial cost savings 
possible lhe net result t> that in the long-run equilibrium all firms will tend to 
have 1den11cal costs. and pnce~ will tend to equal average costs (that i\. the av
erage cost curve AC will be tangent to the horizontal price line p

2
). 

Thus we may say 1ha1 at the long-run prolit·maximi1ing level of output under 
pure competition. equihbnum will be achieved at a point where P = MR = MC 
.= AC. At thi~ point the firm i' producing ;it its most efjic1e111 level of output. that 
1s. where long-run aver.ige cosLs are minimized and the indus1ry 1~ in equ1hbnum. 

We ha~e. •JlO.ken in a very general way ubout the market price that a firm in pure 
compeuuon 1s forced tu uccept. Lei U\ examine how thi' price is determined. 
Recall that the market demand curve shows the amount ot a commodity that con
sume~ would be willing to buy at some point m time at a ~I of specified pnces 
(hol~mg con;tum ~he effects. of ~II ?ther factors). The market ;uppl) curve may 
be given a ~1m1lar interpretat ion. md1ca1ang the quan11t} of a product sellers ""mid 
be w'.ll ing to offer for 'ale 111 'omc point in lame and at a >et of specified prices 
Choldmg constant the effect> of all 01hcr factors) The supply curve may be inter
preted in tem1\ of the CO'>I functions of tlrrns in the industry The shon-run supply 
curve for an} individual firm ma) be rcpre-.ented by tha1 ponion of the marginal 
co>t curve ••bove average vanahle cmt AV(' If price PCP - MR) inter,ects the 
marginal cosl curve below AVC, the fim1 wall shut down. 

Plant ~huldown under the-;e circumstances ts clearly the best altcrna11v..:. smce 

losses will be limited 10 1hc to13l amount of fixed charges 111curred. To operate 
when averdge revenue or price is less than average "ar1able cosb would re-.ult in 
addmonal lo-.ses equal 10 the difference between average vanable co'>I and pncc 
limes the number of unit) ~old. When pncc c~ceeds average variable cost (even 
1f price a& less than average total cost). losses wi ll be mmimized. since some 
contribuuon is made Cthe difference between pnce and average variable CO\t times 
the number of units sold) 10 covering fixed co'>L".. At any pomt above AVC. the 
linn will be maximizing prolit or minimi1ing losse<; by producing and oelhng that 
level of output where MR MC (remembering that in pure compehtion p = 
MR). In f'igurc 13. 1 the supply curve for the hrm is rcpresen1cd by the segmen1 
of the marginal cost curve labeled JI . The industry supply curve is merely the 
'ummation of all individual tim1 supply curve>.' The interaction between supply 
and demand curve> i> 1llu\lrated in Figure 13 J. 

The mar~ct pncc will tend toward ,in equilibrium where the quan111y de
mand~d equab quantiry suppl ied. for example. Q• in Figure 13.3. If a price above 
the in1t1al equilibrium price (P•) were clwrged, •uch as P1, the quantity consumers 
~ w1lhng tu huy. Q,. at that price would be less than the number of units pro
ducers would be walling to sell. Q1• and there would be ,tmng market pressure 
~or a pn~e reduction. This •~ often e\'ldent an local real e\latc markcb "hen there 
1' an economic downturn. The market becomes llooded with homes and prices are 
reduced. 

). Tht\ co.1J1t1<'" only bold' under pure comptt111on 'A-hen then:: •~ ii ralhtr v.ide range \tf utllpub. 
~ -..hich ~xmiaccl} etHhtoa.nt ""' rondmon\ rn:' .Jll Lndt:r 1nctt01.,1ni or d«Te.ll1n,c cMt con
of "lha .. 'Hmplc 1itkli1hn) J'"'ll)tn) 1-. n<K Stn\:d) c.·vrrf'\:t Lnder Cllher \:unc.huun. the lunJ.;Urlt:ntab 
~ TTrarltl l'f",t<qu1l1br.ttmg mtc.:h.ml\m, illu,lr;:ttnl hen:. de\ ;,ppl) 
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